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Akeni Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition is a secured client/server instant
message solution for business. It can be installed on servers to increase client IM
functionality. This tool allows you to chat, conference and transfer files. The
system supports standard IM features such as chat, conference (group chat),
notification, and file transfer, and a feature rich client. It supports enterprise IM
features such as 128-bit encryption and server side message logging. Messages can be
logged into a full searchable database or flat files for auditing purposes. The
system also offers enterprise manageability through the use of shared public folders
and role-based user access rights. Akeni Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition
Details: * Advanced encrypter using 256 bit algorithm. * Availability: Windows (DLL),
Mac (DLL). (Tested with OS version Mac OS X 10.6, Windows OS) * Feature Rich Client:
* Works as Client * Works as Server * Supports File transfer, Chat, Conference (group
chat) and Notification * Can be integrated with Outlook and MSN. * Enjoy IM like
Office 97 function. * Support Send document, contact and other files. * Implemented
Server Side Message Logging for full record of all IM activities from user logs. *
Vast setting database for customized setting of registration and message setting. *
Empowers Admin to run a separate server in our cloud server and later the user can
have access to this server through any computer having a internet connection. *
Empowers multi-user access to same server system. * Supports Public folder sharing
for entire network. * In-built Audit function in Software where admin can read a
history of every message or chat. * Supports high optimization for memory and CPU. *
Support for all proxy servers (Please Specify your requirements) * Tabs run on all
versions of Windows, Mac and Linux * Auto reconnect after loss of network connection
* Can be deployed in any server with Windows OS. * Fully customizable for all
requirements to suit you. * Highly secured nature * Fully tested and proven system *
Highly customizable backend for all your requirements and requirements. * Supports
multiple languages. * Provides version protection for the Registered version. * Use
the master key to change the version * Advanced Encryption * Multiple Private Key *
License key protection Works as Client Works as Server Supports File transfer, Chat
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Akeni Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition is a secured instant messaging and
file transfer solution for medium to large enterprises. It is built on a tightly
integrated high performance communication engine. Akeni Secure Messaging Server -
Expert Edition can be used alone as a secure file transfer and messaging solution or
in an Akeni Enterprise Suite. It can be used with other Akeni products such as Akeni
WebMail, Akeni Workflow, Akeni View, Akeni Voice & Video, and Akeni Office. Akeni
Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition Features: - Akeni Secure Messaging Server -
Expert Edition is an integrated communication solution for instant messaging, web
conferencing and file transfer. - It supports standard messaging features such as
chat, conference, and notification, and a rich client. - It supports encryption of
both data and metadata. - Akeni Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition enables the
real time monitoring and auditing of file transfers, conference, meetings, and online
discussions. - It supports MIME file types such as gif, jpeg, jpg, html, or mp3. -
Directory services support such as Active Directory and LDAP. - Server can also
connect to other messaging and file transfer systems such as Microsoft Exchange. -
The system offers enterprise manageability through the use of shared public folders
and role-based user access rights. - Akeni Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition
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can be deployed as a stand-alone installation or as an integrated part of an Akeni
Enterprise Suite. - Akeni Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition supports various
clients and servers. - Both Windows-based and OS X clients can be built based on the
Akeni Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition core. - Akeni Secure Messaging Server
- Expert Edition is easy to use and setup. - Messages can be logged into a full
searchable database or flat files for auditing purposes. - The system also offers
advanced enterprise IM features such as 128-bit encryption and server side message
logging. - Akeni Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition supports multiple
languages. SMTP Server Control Suite for Exchange - Professional Edition is a web
based administrative tool for managing a Microsoft Exchange Server. It allows you to
create, configure and manage your Exchange 2003, 2007 and 2010 mailboxes. It makes it
easy to add and modify users, mailboxes, and distribution lists. 6a5afdab4c
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Expert Messenger is a secure Instant Messaging client (SMS/MMS) for mobile phones. It
offers standard features such as chat, conference (group chat), notification and file
transfer, all with highly configurable, optional, hierarchical groups. Expert
Messenger is easy to use and setup, with a basic client and advanced features such as
advanced cryptography. It offers a large library of features such as advanced
cryptography and server side message logging. Features 1. Client: • 100% native code,
including the chat application and XML parser • Fast, stable, lightweight • Use of
the client's own chat server, a high performance open source messaging server based
on the XMPP standard • PC/Mac client • Java code 2. Server: • High availability and
full failover • High performance • Flexible configuration and high security • Offers
advanced enterprise messaging features • 128-bit encryption, unlimited storage space,
and server side message logging • Static or dynamic user groups • Shared public
folders 3. Network Support: • Supports MSN Messenger, AOL Instant Messenger (AIM),
Yahoo! Messenger, ICQ, Google Talk • Supports XMPP • Supports AICC, Jingle, IRC,
Jabber, Novell GroupWise • Supports MSN media (MSN/Hotmail/Live Messenger, Yahoo!
Messenger, ICQ) • Supports web-based messaging services (e.g. www.gadu-gadu.com) •
Supports other proprietary clients and public Jabber/XMPP servers • User agent
validation • Ad-aware filtering • 16bit, 32bit, or 64 bit Java 4. Desktop
notification, multi-instance support • Tasks can be created • Do Not Disturb mode:
Turn off all notifications (in case of something important) • Visible system tray
icon • Set up a custom message or scan for new messages (for large contact lists) •
Start a chat session from the task list 5. File transfer • Send and receive files
from different sources (USB, CD, email, FTP, HTTP, etc.) • Manage and organize your
files with a database • Receive unencrypted file transfers over the IM network 6.
Error messages • Messages are sent to a contact in the error list, and recipients can
send a custom error message to the contact • Internal errors are logged

What's New In?

* Secure messaging and file transfer * Full anti-spam, anti-adware, anti-virus, and
anti-malware * Supports all popular instant messaging protocols, including ICQ, MSN,
Yahoo, AOL, Jabber, AIM, IRC * Public user folders, shares, and files * 128-bit
encryption with the option of optional SSL * Anti-pipeline* Virtual IP * IBM Lotus
Notes compatible web interface * Run on servers with up to 16GB of RAM* * Easy client-
server admin setup* * Implements both the IMAP and HTTP protocols* * Easy to use
tools* * Server side message logging* * Full admin toolset* * Optional hot-swappable,
RAIDed hard drive* * Forwarding capabilities and incoming message logging The Akeni
Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition features all the necessary components to
efficiently secure your communications for both internal and external clients. This
easy to use tool supports file transfers and forwards messages between IM clients at
a local or remote domain. Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition (GUID: 4B5BAB8D-
BD56-4B40-906C-0DE4CB6D2A11) is a client/server enterprise messaging solution that
allows businesses to communicate in real-time and with the utmost security. This
solution offers all your users the ability to IM, chat, share files and documents,
schedule meetings and group chats, and even host full-scale discussion forums on
instant messaging. Using its advanced security features that include anti-spam, anti-
adware, anti-virus and anti-malware, Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition ensures
that your users never have to worry about being spammed or having their personal
information stolen. Because this solution allows companies to collaborate on a level
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never previously possible, organizations can take advantage of a host of powerful
tools that make it easy to communicate with your team. For example, using Microsoft
Office, your users can collaborate in real time on documents, spreadsheets and
presentation files. By using the latest file sharing technology, Secure Messaging
Server - Expert Edition enables your users to instantly share files without ever
having to leave their computer. In addition to its secure and reliable capabilities,
Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition is easy to configure. Setup wizards take
care of all of the difficult configuring for you! The product comes with many
security, anti-
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System Requirements For Akeni Secure Messaging Server - Expert Edition:

OS: Microsoft® Windows® 7 or higher Processor: Intel® Core™ 2 Duo or equivalent
Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: 2 GB Graphics card DirectX® 11 graphics card Storage: 12
GB available space Sound Card: DirectX® 11 compatible sound card Keyboard: Microsoft®
International with additional typing layout Please Note: Warzone isn't supported on
Steam PlayFacile surface modification of porous glass with 3-aminopropyl
triethoxysilane by chemical vapor deposition and its effect on gene trans
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